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Four-H club work is the part of the Agricultural
Extension Service that is for boys and girls.
Five or more members between the ages of 10-20
form a club, secure a volunteer leader, plan a program, and carry on work that develops boys and girls
to think for themselves, to work with their hands, to
build healthful bodies and to live unselfishly." One
and a half million boys and girls in our country belong
to 4-H clubs.

What 4-H Club Members Learn
Through 4-H club meetings, project work at home,
and other activjties boys and girls learn:
Better practices in farming and homemaking.
To demonstrate and judge.
To run their own organization.
To value farm, home and community life.
To develop the ability to work with others.
To appreciate nature.
To be a good citizen.
T o become wholesome young men and women.

If you are interested in a 4~H cluh1. See your County Extension Agent for membership cards
·
and project suggestions.
2. Contact other boys or girls of club age in your community.
3. Approach an adult person to serve as the leader.
4. Get together for an organization meeting.

4-H Will Help You
If YouAreBetween the ages of 10 and 20
Interested in a farm or honie project
Eager to know other boys and girls
To en)oy having your own club
To be a good citizen in your community
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How A Club Is Organized
AA-H club is usually organized at a meeting of the
m'etnbers, their parents, and the leaders of the community. Each m~mb~r fills out ~n applicatio_n card
which must be approved by one of the parents and
forwarded to the-cqunty agent. Members of the club
elect their own officers, usually a president, vice-president, secretary-treasurer and reporter. The county
agent will give all possible help to local groups wishing to organize a 4-H club. Enrollments for first year
clubs must reach the State 4-H Club Office in Brookings by May 31. An exception to this rule is the Baby
Beef club enrollment which closes January 31.

4-H Club Projects Are Real Jobs
The project is the first requirement of 4-H club
membership. The project refers to the animals raised,
articles mac;le or crop~~p;oduced by the members in
the home or on the farm. Each member must do the
· work required by the sel~cte<l project, keep records,
and
, ~lxhibit project results., t1embers of a; dub
us~alltcafry t~e s~me pr?ject. . ·· ..'. .,
. Home ecotioimcs prbJects are rntated on a county
basis, each pr6ject being carried f~j't two yeart.':A girl
remaining in club work for six·., years will have com~
pleted work in three projects:

may

Clothing ( choice, care and .construction)
Meal Planning ( food for health, preparation and
serving)
,IIome L~~ (home furnishing~, ?nd management) .

· Agricultural projects are ; elected to fit recommended farm practices in the community. The agricultural projects include:
·
Crops ( corn, sorghum, grains).
Range Management (for range areas).
Live-at-Home (garden, handicraft, conservation).
Livestock (beef, swine, sheep, colts, -dairy).
Poultry.

The Project Is the

Ba;;~ ·o j Club Work
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The Local Leader
(A builder of Citizenship)
The local leader ( who. serves voluntarily) h elps
the club in organization, program planning and in
carrying on various duh.activities. There may be one
or more assistant leaders in_a d ub. A successful leader
usually has these qualific~tion :
Liked and respected by parents and community.
Sincere liking for boys and girls .
Strict standards for sportsmanship and honesty.
Enthusiastic about 4-H club work.
Good cooperator, works well w ith oilih , liked by boys and
girls.
Unselfish- enjoys working with others.

The local leader has the satisfaction of being helpful to young people and wins friends,l\iP-jand prestig
in the community.
· - ·· · ,.,. · ·-- ·
"All that we send into the liver bftrb:tli~s, comes
back into our own.''
. -v~i;

Club W ork Needs Parents' Support
Successful clubs must have the complete support
of parents in providing time for project work and attendance at meetings. Boys arid girls always need
home encouragement and advice in doing worth-while
things. It is in the home that chib members le"arn to
do by doing.
'.
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4-H Club Pledge
IPledgeMy Head to clearer thinking,
My H eart to greater loyalty,
·My Hands to larger service and
My Bealth to better living
for my club, my ·community and my country.

Judging Work Teaches Standards
Judging work teaches 4-H club members good
standards in garments, foods, home furnishings, crops,
poultry and livestock and helps them to improve the
quality of their own work.

4-H Demonstrations Show and Tell
A 4-H demonstration is a presentation which
shows and tells about a project practice. Club members give demonstrations in their club meetings. Team
demonstrations showing club practices are given at
community, county and state meetings.
Every 4-H club should develop a demonstration
team.

4-H Club Activities Enrich Program
In addition to the project, 4-H clubs include activities which enrich the program and broaden the
interests of the members. These are selected according
to the interest of the members.
Health improvement is most important of all activities. Each member keeps a health record and makes
de.finite goals for health improvement through better food and health habits. There are health clinics
and state and national contests.
Conservation of natural resources is a part of every project but is also studied as a -special activity. A
conservation camp is held each year for those reporting outstanding work.
Farm and Home Safety promotes the forming of
habits which prevent accidents on the farm, on the
highway and in the home.
Music appreciation and group singing add to the
members' enjoyment of club meetings and events.
Recreation activities help young folks to appreciate
each other, to unify the group and to build a fine
spirit. Play is a part of work.

Literature Is Furnished
Record Books and other necessary circulars are furnished for each member. These include the latest
available bulletins relating to the project. Record
Books are supplied just as soon as the enrollment is
sent to the State 4-H Club Office. The leader is supplied with a sample of each bulletin available and he
may request such of these as are necessary for the
members. Literature for activities outside of the project itself are supplied insofar as possible.

Exhibits Help Evaluate Results
All members aim to exhibit their project work at
local and county achievement days. Exhibits arouse
community interest and help club members evaluate
their results in project work. Every member should be
an exhibitor.

4-H Events Are Encouragement
Through community and county events, club
members widen their acquaintance and gain enthusiasm for their 4-H club work. Club members value
the experiences gained at rally days, club camps,
achievement days and recognition events. Stat and
National events are added encouragement to do a
good job of 4-H club work.

Play and Work in Summer Camp
Camp Lakodia, the state 4-H club camp located on Lake
Herman near Madison, South Dakota, was opened in June
1941. It is one of three camp sites in the state where thousands
of club members meet each summer to get acquainted and
learn more about 4-H club work.
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